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1358. MEMBRANE33.
Feb. 3. Pardon,for 4 marks paid to the kingbyJohn Boter,to the said John

Westminster, for acquiringfromRobertde Sambournfor the life of the said Robert,4 jnarks of rent issuingout of two parts of the manor of Nyweton
Sarmavill,which Robert had acquired from William Musket,who
held the said two parts of the kingin chief, and entering therein
without licence; and restitution of the same to him. Licence also
for him,when again in seisin of the rent, to grant the same to the
said William to hold for the life of the said Robert.

And the 4 marks have been paid in the hanaper.
Feb. 7. John de Braham,knight,goingbeyond seas, has letters nominatingWestminster. Leo de Bradenham and Roger de Wolfreston as his attorneys in

England for one year. David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Feb. 5. Pardon to William Wetherhoggeof Westerkele of the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of Richard son of William de Tetford of Esterkele,as

the kinghas learned by the record of HenryGrene and his fellows,
justices appointed tpdeliver the king's gaol of the castle of Lincoln,
that he killed him in self defence.

Feb. 8. Ratificationof the estate of Richard de Anlabyas parson of the
Westminster, church of Beghton. Byp.s.

»

Feb. 8. Pardon to John Stokes of London,* cordewaner,'

of his outlawryWestminster, in the county of Surreyfor non-appearance before the justices of the
Bench to answer John Chene touchinga plea of debt of 100$. he having
now surrendered to the Flete grison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief

justice,has certified.

Feb. 7. Grant to William Wyghtman,yeoman of the king's buttery,of all
Westminster, the lands late of Hugh de Elmesale in the county of York which have

been seized into the king's hands as escheats on account of a felonyfor
which the said Hugh was outlawed ; to hold for his life,if the lands
remain in the king's hands for such time. Byp.s.

Feb. 10. Inspeximusand confirmation to the bishopof St. Davids of the
Westminster,following:

(1) Charter of KingHenryI in these words, Henricus,rex

Anglorum,archiepiscopis, ' episcopis et comitibus et baronibus
et omnibus fidelibus suis, Francis et Wallensibus et Anglicis,
salutem. Sciatis me concessisse et dedisse Bernardo episcopo

episcopatum Sancti Andree Apostoli et Sancti David de civitate
Menevensiin Walis,habendum et jure tenendum cum omnibus
pertinentiis ejus et terris, cultis et incultis,viis et inviis,pratis9
paludibus, pascuis, silvis, venationibus et earum percursibus,
aquis et aquarum decursibus,molendinis, piscationibus, exitibus

atque redditibus, et cum omni utilitate que inde poterit omni
tempore per terram et per aquam provenire, cum omnibus con-

suetudinibus sicut ecclesia predicta vel aliquis episcopus ejus
melius habuit et tenuit tempore patris mei et regis Edwardi et

Grifini,vel aliquo alio tempore. Et volo atque precipio ut omnia
predicta in pace et honore et quiete teneat et habeat. Et nemo
sit qui ei indealiquid difforcietvel contrateneat. PresenteMathilde
regina, uxore mea, et Willelmo filio nostro, et teste Badulfo,


